One sentence summary: Genes are often codon optimisation for improved protein production. Genes for Aspergillus tubingensis raw starch degrading enzymes were redesigned using synonymous codons and successfully expressed in yeast.
INTRODUCTION
Amylases account for 25%-33% of the international enzyme market (de Oliveira et al. 2015) and are widely used for many industrial processes, including the hydrolysis of starch for bioethanol production. The enzyme industry is growing rapidly and relies on new technologies for the identification and characterisation of novel enzymes with improved activities (Li et al. 2012) . A cost effective way to produce bioethanol directly from uncooked starch would be by expressing heterologous amylase genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae in a process called consolidated bioprocessing (CBP) . Current trends include the use of synthetic biology tools for the investigation and improvement of heterologous gene expression instead of conventional cloning techniques (Wu, Dress and Freeland 2007) .
The flow of genetic information from DNA via mRNA to protein is affected by numerous factors that ultimately dictate efficient heterologous gene expression and protein folding (or function). The promoter selected and GC content of the gene affect the transcription of the genetic material, whereas the codon usage and complexity of the mRNA secondary structure may hinder the efficiency of translation and significantly influence the rate of protein synthesis (Zhou et al. 2015) . Therefore, the use of de novo gene design is a powerful technique to investigate how the optimisation of DNA sequences can improve gene expression and protein production.
In the past, the central dogma of molecular biology proposed that synonymous codon changes, which do not alter the protein sequence, will not affect the resulting protein and therefore have no functional consequence (Plotkin and Kudla 2011; Hunt et al. 2014) . Although the general perception surrounding 'optimal' or 'suboptimal' codons is often misguided (Hockenberry et al. 2014) , it is now recognised that this phenomenon, termed codon usage bias, plays a significant role in gene expression and cellular function. Recent studies have shown that codon changes can significantly affect a variety of processes, ranging from RNA processing to recombinant protein production by affecting translational speed and accuracy, regulation of co-translational folding and protein secretion (Plotkin and Kudla 2011; Shah et al. 2015) .
Historically, there have been two approaches to the design of synthetic genes: first, the 'one amino acid-one codon' (Sharp and Li 1987) approach and second codon randomisation, which is based on the frequency distribution of codons (i.e. codon optimisation) (Elena et al. 2014) . In recent studies, it is the latter approach that is commonly employed for gene synthesis (Welch et al. 2009 ). In general, the more rare codons a gene contains the less likely it is that the protein will be produced at reasonable levels (Gustafsson et al. 2004) . Therefore, improved gene expression can be obtained through synonymous codon usage where the codon bias for the target gene reflects the codon usage of the expression host (Gustafsson et al. 2004) . However, the presence of rare codons may not necessarily be a hindrance, but could be a result of species evolution/natural selection (Wu, Dress and Freeland 2007) .
The expression of codon optimised genes in S. cerevisiae for heterologous protein production remains an empirical process leaving much scope to explore the effects of synonymous codon usage and the resulting gene expression. This study aimed to determine how the codon bias of genes affects extracellular enzyme production and activity in S. cerevisiae, using two different synthetic variants of the Aspergillus tubingenesis α-amylase (amyA) and glucoamylase (glaA), respectively. The objective was to obtain more information regarding the relationship between synonymous codon usage and extracellular enzyme levels, which would be valuable for the development of a high-level expression system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media and cultivation conditions
Unless stated otherwise, all chemicals were of analytical grade and were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The Escherichia coli transformants were cultivated at 37
• C in Terrific Broth (12 g l -1 tryptone, 24 g l -1 yeast extract, 4 ml l −1 glycerol, 0.1 M of potassium phosphate buffer) containing 100 μg ml −1
ampicillin (Sambrook, Fritsch and Maniatis 1989 
Strains and plasmids
The genotypes of the bacterial and yeast strains as well as the plasmids used in this study are summarised in Table 1 .
DNA manipulations
Standard protocols were followed for all DNA manipulations and E. coli transformations (Sambrook, Fritsch and Maniatis 1989) . The enzymes used for restriction digests and ligations were purchased from Inqaba Biotec (Pretoria, South Africa) and used as recommended by the supplier. Digested DNA was eluted from 0.8% agarose gels using the Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery Kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, USA). Plasmid DNA was isolated from S. cerevisiae Y294 strains using the High Pure Plasmid Isolation kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). Sequence verification of the final vector constructs was performed by the dideoxy chain termination method, with an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyser (CAF, Stellenbosch University, South Africa).
Amylase genes and GenBank accession numbers
The amyA Opt and gla Opt genes were codon optimised for expression in S. cerevisiae (DNA2.0, USA) and the DNA sequences deposited (accession numbers KX959309 and KX959311, respectively). The amyA CBI and gla CBI genes were codon adapted to have a codon bias index (CBI; Carbone, Zinovyev and Képès 2003) of 1.0 using JCAT software (JAVA Codon Adaption Toolhttp://www.jcat.de/); they were synthesised by GenScript (Piscataway, USA) and the DNA sequences deposited (accession numbers KX959310 and KX959312, respectively). The native amyA and glaA genes (Viktor et al. 2013) were also expressed in S. cerevisiae for comparative purposes. Synthetic amylase variants of the amyA and glaA genes were obtained that encoded for proteins with identical amino acid sequence to that of the native amyA (accession number JF809672) and glaA (accession number AY528665) genes.
Yeast strain construction
Synthetic amyA Opt, amyA CBI, glaA Opt and glaA CBI genes were subcloned individually onto the yBBH1 plasmid (Fig. 1a , Table 1 ). The yBBH1-AmyA Opt and yBBH1-GlaA Opt vectors were linearised with HindIII and XbaI, respectively. The amylase domains and codon usage graphs are shown in Fig. 2 . The positions of cysteine amino acids were indicated at the corresponding areas of the amylase sequences ( Fig. 2a and b) . Three regions were identified for codon exchange between native and optimised amylase genes. Region II (base pairs 1188 to 1614) of amyA and region III (base pairs 1359 to 1611) of glaA were cloned onto the linearised vectors by means of yeast-mediated ligation (Cho, Yoo and Kang 1999) to obtain yBBH1-AmyA Opt(→426) and yBBH-GlaA Opt(→252), respectively ( Fig. 2c and d) . Subsequently, the first 300 bp of the native amyA gene (region I, Fig. 2c ) was restricted from yBBH1-AmyA and used to replace the corresponding sequences on yBBH1-AmyA Opt and yBBH1-AmyA Opt(→426) to generate yBBH1-AmyA Opt(→300) and yBBH1-AmyA Opt(→300 + 426), respectively (Fig. 2c) . The S. cerevisiae's PDI1 gene was cloned into the YIplac204 vector under the control of the ENO1 promoter and terminator sequences to generate YIplacPdi (Fig. 1b) 
Characterisation of recombinant strains and enzymes
Amylase assays
For quantitative assays, yeast transformants were cultured in 20 ml 2 × SC −URA medium in 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with agitation at 200 rpm and sampling at 24-h intervals. The supernatant was harvested, and extracellular enzymatic activity levels were assessed colourimetrically (xMark Microplate Spectrophotometre, Bio-Rad, San Francisco, CA, USA) using the reducing sugar assay with glucose as standard (Miller 1959 ). The α-amylase and glucoamylase activities were determined at pH 5 and at 37
• C according to the method described by Viktor et al. (2013) . Enzymatic activities were expressed as nanokatals per ml (nkat ml −1 ), with nkat defined as the enzyme activity needed to produce 1 nmol of glucose per second under the described assay conditions.
Protein analysis
Protein samples were separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) as described by Laemmli (1970) . Proteins were visualised using the silver staining method (O'Connell and Stults 1997). The broad-range Page Ruler Prestained SM0671 Protein Ladder (Fermentas, Shenzhen, China) was used as a molecular mass marker. The protein content of crude extracellular extracts was determined using the Bio-Rad protein reagent (Bio-Rad) as directed by the manufacturer. Protein concentrations were determined colourimetrically at 750 nm (xMark Microplate Spectrophotometre, Bio-Rad), using bovine serum albumin as standard. (→252)) and glaA CBI genes were expressed from the multicopy episomal vector yBBH1, whereas (b) the PDI1 from S. cerevisiae was constitutively expressed from a single chromosomal integrative copy using the enolase I (ENO1) promoter and terminator sequences for transcriptional control. ori, bacterial origin of replication; bla, ampicillin-resistance gene; URA3 and TRP1, yeast auxotrophic markers; 2 μ, yeast 2-micron origin of replication; BamHI, BglII, EcoRI and XhoI, restriction enzyme sites used for cloning.
Protein deglycosylation
(PNGase F, New England Biolabs, USA) as described by the manufacturer. Untreated AmyA and GlaA proteins were prepared in the same manner, but lacked the PNGase F enzyme.
Preparation of partially purified enzymes
Yeast strains were cultivated in 2-L Erlenmeyer flasks containing 500 ml 2 × SC −URA , and 0.2 M succinate buffer (pH 6) at 30
with orbital shaking at 200 rpm. Cultures were centrifuged after 96 h of cultivation and filtered through 0.45 μm filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) to obtain the supernatant. The Minitan (Millipore) system with a 10-kDa cut-off membrane was used to concentrate the supernatant samples to ∼200 ml. The Amicon ultrafiltration system (Millipore) equipped with a 30-kDa cut-off membrane was used to concentrate samples to 50 ml. All purification steps were carried out at 4 • C.
Differential scanning fluorimetry (DSF)
The StepOne real time Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) instrument (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) was used for differential scanning fluorimetry (DSF) analysis. SYPRO R Orange Protein Gel Stain (Sigma-Aldrich) was used according to the protocol outlined by Niesen, Berglund and Vedadi (2007) using 0.5 mg ml -1 purified protein in 0.05 M citrate buffer (pH 5.0). Fluorescence readings were monitored between 25
• C and 95
• C (increasing the temperature in increments of 1 • C min −1 ). Melting curves for each dataset were exported into GraphPad Prism R 6.01 software, and a Boltzmann curve was fitted to determine melting temperature values. The temperature at which 50% of the protein is unfolded (T m ) can be estimated from the inflexion point of the curves.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using the Student's t-test and by a single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS
Bioethanol production from uncooked starch has been demonstrated by the co-expression of the Aspergillus tubingensis amyA and glaA genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, resulting in the secretion of α-amylase and glucoamylase, respectively (Viktor et al. 2013) . In this study, the synthetic amyA Opt, amyA CBI, glaA Opt and glaA CBI genes (codon optimised and codon adapted versions of the amyA and glaA genes) were used to investigate the effect of synonymous codon usage on enzyme production and extracellular activity. Table 2 . The amyA Opt and glaA Opt genes were optimised using a gene design algorithm of a synthetic DNA supplier. The codon optimised amyA Opt and glaA Opt genes had a resulting CBI of 0.27 and 0.28, respectively (Carbone, Zinovyev and Képès 2003) ; these were similar to the CBI values of the native amyA and glaA genes, 0.27 and 0.25, respectively ( Table 2) .
Effect of cultivation temperature on extracellular enzyme activity
Duplicate S. cerevisiae cultivations were performed at 20
• C and 30
• C, the latter been routinely used as cultivation temperature ( Fig. 3 ) (Wasungu and Simard 1982) . Cultivation at a lower temperature resulted in an increase in extracellular amylase activity observed for all strains towards the end of the cultivation period. Significantly lower extracellular activity levels were observed for the S. cerevisiae Y294 strains expressing the synthetic amylase variants ( Fig. 3a and b (Fig. 3b) . A decrease in cultivation temperature resulted in a significant increase in extracellular glucoamylase activity for both the S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA CBI] and Y294[GlaA] strains. A 3.6-fold increase in GlaA CBI extracellular activity was observed after 96 h of cultivation at 20
• C (Fig. 3b) compared to 30 • C, whereas the activity of the native GlaA only increased by 1.4-fold. The cultivation temperature had no significant effect on GlaA Opt activity after 96 h. Overall, extracellular amylase activity ( Fig. 3a and b ) and productivity levels (nkat mg −1 DCW, data not shown) for all strains increased steadily after 48 h of cultivation.
As expected, all strains reached stationary phase faster with cultivation at 30
• C, which is closer to the preferred cultivation temperature for this laboratory S. cerevisiae Y294 strain ( Fig. 3c and d) (Fig. 3c) . After 72 and 48 h, the biomass yield was similar once strains reached stationary phase (∼3 mg ml −1 DCW produced) ( Fig. 3c and d) . SDS-PAGE analysis showed correlation between activity levels and crude protein concentrations (Fig. 3a, b, e and f) . The α-amylases and glucoamylases were, respectively, produced as different heterogeneously glycosylated species (Fig. 3e and  f) . After deglycosylation, the AmyA recombinant protein was ∼110 kDa, while the AmyA Opt and AmyA CBI proteins were ∼100 kDa in size (Fig. 3g) . However, all three glucoamylase proteins were ∼110 kDa in size (Fig. 3h) . (Table 3) , while the specific activity for the glucoamylases differed significantly (P = 0.0140) ( Table 3) .
DSF analysis of enzymes
The purified α-amylases and glucoamylases were subsequently analysed using DSF. Low initial background and good transition was observed for all proteins. The fluorescence curves for the α-amylases were similar (Fig. 4a) and peaked at the same temperature (68
• C-69 • C), while the curves for the glucoamylases ( and AmyA CBI, as well as the GlaA Opt and GlaA CBI proteins were higher than that of the native AmyA and GlaA proteins, respectively, indicating a difference in the stability of the proteins. The three α-amylases presumably reached the correct confirmation upon folding whereas the GlaA Opt and GlaA CBI displayed different folding pattern, compared to the native GlaA (Fig. 4b) . Although crude protein concentrations were similar for the glucoamylase proteins before purification, purified GlaA had a greater specific activity compared to the GlaA Opt and GlaA CBI proteins, 1.6-fold and 3.2-fold, respectively (Table 3 ). The purified AmyA, AmyA Opt and AmyA CBI proteins displayed similar specific activities (Table 3 ) despite the differences in size (Fig. 3g) . Therefore, the lower extracellular volumetric activity displayed by the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt] and Y294[AmyA CBI] strains (Fig. 3a) is not due to the differences in glycosylation patterns or protein structure (Fig. 4a) , but is attributed to a decrease in the amount of secreted enzyme. On the other hand, the glucoamylases were similar in size (similar levels of glycosylation) when separated by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3h) , but indicated significant differences in specific activity (Table 3) .
Effects of chaperone co-expression and host strain
Different strategies were followed to elucidate the problems pertaining to synonymous codon usage and gene expression. Coexpression of the codon optimised amyA Opt and glaA Opt genes with the S. cerevisiae PDI1 resulted in an increase in extracellular levels of activity ( Fig. 5a and b) . At 72 h, the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt & PDI1] strain indicated an increase of 1.32 nkat ml −1 in α-amylase activity (P = 0.0281) compared to the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt] strain. Similarly, the glucoamylase activity improved 2-fold at 72 h. The overexpression of the PDI1 gene also resulted in an increase in AmyA Opt and GlaA Opt crude protein concentrations. However, the overexpression of the PDI1 gene did not result in any differences in the extracellular activity levels when expressed in the S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA] benchmark strain (results not shown). The S. cerevisiae NI-C-D4 and Y294 host strains were compared for the expression of the amyA Opt and glaA Opt genes. The strains grew to a similar cell density, but the NI-C-D4[AmyA Opt] strain displayed a higher volumetric activity than the Y294[AmyA Opt] strain (Fig. 5a and c) . SDS-PAGE analysis did not indicate any significant difference in size or concentration of the recombinant α-amylases secreted by the different strains (data not shown). In contrast, the S. cerevisiae NI-C-D4[GlaA Opt] strain grew to a higher biomass concentration, which contributed to the higher levels of activity and increased extracellular glucoamylase concentration ( Fig. 5b and d) . The S. cerevisiae NI-C-D4[GlaA Opt] strain also displayed a 3.8-fold higher productivity (2.10 nkat mg -1 DCW) compared to the S. cere-
Effects of codon usage
Two regions on the amyA Opt sequence and one region on the glaA Opt sequence were replaced with the corresponding nucleotides from the native amyA and glaA gene sequences, respectively ( Fig. 2c and d) and expressed in the S. cerevisiae Y294 strain. Replacement with the native amyA region I (first 300 base pairs), which includes the native secretion signal, resulted in a 29% decrease in the level of α-amylase activity by S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt(→300)] (Fig. 6a) . Furthermore, replacement with amyA region II (Fig. 2c) (10.27 nkat ml −1 ) (Fig. 6a) . However, replacement of both regions (I and II) had a positive effect on the extracellular activity produced by S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt(→300 + 426)] and a significant increase in activity (1.92 nkat ml −1 ) after 72 h. Similar growth profiles (data not shown) were obtained for all strains. Replacement of part of the codon optimised glaA Opt sequence with the 252-bp fragment from the native glaA sequence resulted in the construction of glaA Opt(→252) (Fig. 2d) . A considerable difference in the extracellular recombinant protein concentration was observed for S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA Opt(→252)] with SDS-PAGE analysis confirming a more distinct protein species of ∼110 kDa (data not shown). This correlates with a significant increase of 1.14 nkat ml −1 (after 72 h) in extracellular glucoamylase activity (p = 0.0099) compared to extracellular activity produced by S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA Opt] (Fig. 6b) .
DISCUSSION
The native Aspergillus tubingensis α-amylase (AmyA) and glucoamylase (GlaA) used in this study represented the benchmark α-amylase and glucoamylase, respectively. These enzymes have been shown previously to be effective in the single-step conversion of raw starch to ethanol (Viktor et al. 2013) . The coexpression of the native amyA and glaA genes in an industrial S. cerevisiae strain represented significant progress towards developing an amylolytic CBP yeast that could be used in a cold hydrolysis process, without the need for exogenous enzyme addition (Viktor et al. 2013) . Therefore, two different strategies involving synonymous codon usage were employed in an attempt to increase amyA and glaA gene expression levels and protein secretion. However, the respective expression of amyA Opt and glaA Opt in S. cerevisiae did not result in improved extracellular activity levels ( Fig. 3a and b) . This highlighted that the CBI values (Table 2 ) and codon optimisation algorithms cannot be relied upon to ensure optimal gene expression. There is clearly additional information 'hidden' in synonymous codons that is necessary for protein production and the correct conformation of proteins; Buhr et al. (2016) refer to this as a secondary code that controls protein folding. Since the presence of rare codons can result in low levels of expression (Gustafsson et al. 2004) , the amyA CBI and glaA CBI genes were designed based on the 'one amino acid-one codon' principle with the most abundant codons of the host being used to encode all occurrences of a given amino acid in the optimised sequence i.e. CBI = 1. A major drawback to this approach is that highly transcribed mRNA can result in an imbalance in the tRNA pool (Elena et al. 2014) leading to possible tRNA depletion. The synthetic amylase variants and native genes encoded for the same amino acid sequence, yet the strains expressing the native gene sequences produced more extracellular activity at both cultivation temperatures ( Fig. 3a and b) . The lower cultivation temperature had the biggest impact on the resulting GlaA CBI extracellular activity, after 96 h of cultivation. The glaA CBI gene contained no rare codons and therefore lacked potential translational pause sites, which could have led to improper folding of the protein, changes in glycosylation and an altered functional state (Mitra et al. 2006) . Glucoamylases are generally active as dimers (Jørgensen et al. 2008) ; therefore, small changes in monomer structure or glycosylation patterns could have affected dimer formation (McKinnon et al. 2010) .
A lower cultivation temperature is hypothesised to increase the amount of correctly folded protein, since decreased translation rates allow the nascent peptide chains more time to fold correctly (Rosano and Ceccarelli 2009; Hockenberry et al. 2014) . Thus, it is likely that GlaA CBI protein structure is improved by a slower rate of folding leading to the 3.6-fold increase in activity when the S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA CBI] strain was cultivated at 20
• C (Fig. 3b) . During the exponential phase, the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA CBI] strain grew slower than the other strains at 20
• C (Fig. 3a) , which indicated that heterologous protein secretion might be affecting the metabolic stress of the cell (Ilmén et al. 2011) . The lack of translational pause sites may have influenced proper protein folding leading to futile recycling of the enzyme and decreased protein secretion. Amylases were efficiently secreted into the extracellular medium, but the crude AmyA Opt, AmyA CBI, GlaA Opt and GlaA CBI proteins were present at lower protein levels compared to the AmyA and GlaA proteins, when separated by SDS-PAGE ( Fig. 3e and f) . The heterogeneous glycosylation patterns observed with SDS-PAGE analysis are associated with protein folding changes ( Fig. 3g  and h ), which were affected by the synonymous codon usage strategies. DSF was subsequently used to confirm that these amylase proteins unfold differently despite them having identical amino acid sequences. The results helped validate the differences observed when comparing the enzyme activities of the recombinant strains ( Fig. 3a and b) . The shift in fluorescence curve for the GlaA CBI and GlaA Opt proteins indicated that these proteins may have an altered tertiary structure and this may explain the catalytic differences observed with the enzymatic activity assays (Fig. 3b) . A difference in initial fluorescence was observed for the denaturation profiles of the glucoamylase proteins (Fig. 4b) , suggesting potential differences in hydrophobicity. Some amino acids are more likely to be buried, while others prefer to be exposed to a solvent (Saunders and Deane 2010) , thus leading to structural changes. Therefore, the lower levels of extracellular activity (Fig. 3b) of the S. cerevisiae Y294[GlaA Opt] and Y294[GlaA CBI] strains were attributed to the lower levels of secreted recombinant protein (Fig. 3f) , as well as possible differences in the structures of the GlaA Opt and GlaA CBI enzymes (Fig. 4b) .
In eukaryotic cells, protein disulfide isomerase (PDI1) found in the ER catalyses disulfide bond exchange, assists in the protein folding (Davis et al. 2000; Parakh and Atkin 2015) and protects the native protein chains from misfolding (Hartl and Hayer-Hartl 2002) . Increasing PDI1 activity has been reported to increase secretion and activity of heterologous proteins that contain disulfide bridges (Davis et al. 2000; Smith, Tang and Robinson 2004) . The AmyA and GlaA proteins contain 5 and 4 disulphide bonds, respectively (http://scratch.proteomics.ics.uci.edu/) and 11 and 10 cysteine amino acids, respectively. Cysteines often form disulphide bonds that play an important role in the stabilisation of the protein structure. Furthermore, disulfide bonds are more commonly associated with extracellular proteins, such as the amylases investigated in this study. Co-expression of PDI1 resulted in a significant increase in extracellular amylase activity (Fig. 5) and enzyme concentration of the AmyA˙Opt and GlaA Opt proteins, but no differences in extracellular enzyme activity were observed when PDI1 was co-expressed with the native glaA gene. This suggested that overexpression of PDI1 assisted in protein folding of the AmyA Opt and GlaA Opt proteins, thereby contributing to increased specific activity of the crude proteins and streamlining the secretion process. These results support the hypothesis that the recombinant AmyA Opt and GlaA Opt do not fold correctly when expressed in S. cerevisiae Y294.
It is well documented that S. cerevisiae hyperglycosylates foreign proteins (Demain and Vaishnav 2009) , which can affect proper dimer assembly (Nørskov-Lauritsen, Jørgensen and Bräuner-Osborne 2015) . The S. cerevisiae NI-C-D4 strain, on the other hand, is known for its oversecreting nature and low glycosylation of proteins (Van Wyk, den Haan and van Zyl 2010 (Fig. 5) . These improvements might be due to the increased expression levels of the native chaperone genes, differences in glycosylation patterns or an enhanced secretion capacity.
Synonymous codon bias can affect multiple levels of cellular biology (Hunt et al. 2014) . Moreover, synonymous codon substitutions at the 5 end of mRNA can have a significant impact on mRNA secondary structure and stability (Wu, Dress and Freeland 2007) . The first 30 to 50 codons are responsible for slowing down the initial translation rate to enable efficient binding of the ribosomes to the mRNA (Angov 2011) . Therefore, the first 300 nucleotides of the amyA Opt gene were replaced with nucleotides from the native amyA gene (Fig. 2c-region I) . However, this resulted in a significant decrease in extracellular activity (41% after 72 h) for the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt(→300)] strain (Fig. 6a) . It is speculated that the change resulted in an increase in the translational speed, which could have resulted in aggregation of the AmyA Opt(→300) peptides and decreased protein secretion.
Rare codons in mRNA are associated with translational pausing, which may positively assist in co-translational folding. Rare codons at the start of helices leads to a decline in translation speed observed with the transition from coil to helix and coil to strand (Saunders and Deane 2010) . Thus, the DNA and RNA sequences contain vital messages for translational pauses that are imbedded within the protein coding region (Makhoul and Trifonov 2002; Hartl 2011) . The algorithm proposed by Carbone, Zinovyev and Képès (2003) revealed distinctive codon usage patterns before the sequence encoding for the carbohydrate binding module (CBM) of the amyA and glaA genes ( Fig. 2c and d) , whereas the CBI and codon optimised sequences lacked regions of either rare or highly expressed codons in the non-defined linker areas before the CBM20. Region II in the amyA gene contains areas of highly expressed codons encoding for DYITYKND-PIT and ATTSSSSSAAATTS.
As expected, the replacement of region II did not have a significant impact on the extracellular α-amylase activity (Fig. 6a) or enzyme concentration produced by the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt(→426)] strain, since the highly expressed codons would only increase the translational speed before the CBM and not the entire mRNA. However, replacement of regions I and II resulted in an 19% increase in activity (with an accompanied increase in enzyme concentration) after 72 h of cultivation of the S. cerevisiae Y294[AmyA Opt(→300 + 426)] strain (Fig. 6a) . The two areas most probably complement each other by having a positive effect on translation or protein folding. AmyA is a multidomain protein consisting of three domains (A, B and C). Region II is associated with domain B and occurs as an extended loop inserted within domain A. It is hypothesised to play a role in substrate specificity and stability amongst the α-amylases (MacGregor, Janecek and Svensson 2001; Yang et al. 2013 ). Therefore, positive changes to the secondary structure of these two domains (by restoring elements of the native structure) will likely improve enzyme binding to the substrate and enhance the enzymatic activity.
Region III of the glaA gene contains an area of favourable codons (encoding for SSVPG) and an area of rare codons (encoding for GSGGV) before the CBM domain. The increased activity observed by substituting codons from glaA Opt with the corresponding synonymous codons from the native glaA to form glaA Opt(→252) (Fig. 6b) suggested that the native codons may have partially restored some of the features that were lost during codon optimisation. The 252 bps from glaA are associated with a glycosylated linker region (Sauer et al. 2000) . Therefore, it is possible that the native codons helped improve the structure of the linker region, which contributed to the stabilisation of the functional C-terminal starch binding domain (Lin et al. 2007) or resulted in improved translational accuracy (Zhang and Ignatova 2009) . Buhr et al. (2016) demonstrated that synonymous codon usage controls translation elongation and co-translational folding. Furthermore, changes in the translation rate and the interaction of the nascent polypeptide chain with the ribosome may subsequently result in changes to the local folding environment, as well as affect the orientation of the cysteine residues. This in turn can lead to distinct patterns of disulfide bridges (Buhr et al. 2016) . Changes to disulfide bond formation (a result of nonoptimal elongation rates) affect the crosslinking between cysteine residues that are required for protein stabilisation and protein function. Consequently, if the protein's stability is affected then the tendency for aberrant protein folding and aggregation is enhanced. Thus, the analysis of how codon bias affects gene expression and protein folding is a prerequisite for improving gene design algorithms for different expression hosts (Welch et al. 2009 ).
Codon usage is correlated with GC bias and the overall GC content of the S. cerevisiae genome is 39% (Dujon 1996) . Hershberg and Petrov (2009) reported that it is more difficult to identify optimal codons when the GC content of the genome is below 40%. The GC content of the codon adapted amylase variants (Table 2 ) was closer to that of the S. cerevisiae genome, yet the native amyA and glaA genes (with a higher GC content) were better expressed, thus indicating that the GC content was not an important factor for the codon optimisation of these amylase genes. This study highlighted that designer proteins are not always as active as naturally occurring proteins and it appears that underlying translational information is lost when synonymous codons are used. Codon optimisation and codon adaption strategies do not always result in improved protein production with fundamental differences in extracellular enzyme activity, protein secretion, glycosylation patterns and DSF analysis observed.
Combined with data from other studies that have investigated synonymous codon usage bias, there is a clear pattern that insufficient protein folding limits heterologous expression. Results presented in Fig. 5 demonstrated that manipulation of certain ER processes might help overcome this bottleneck. The protein folding conditions were optimised by changing the cultivation temperature and overexpressing PDI1, subsequently leading to enhanced protein secretion and improved extracellular activity for the strains expressing the amyA Opt and glaA Opt genes. Therefore, new tools are needed that aim to predict the functional impact of synonymous codon usage, with regard to heterologous gene expression in S. cerevisiae.
